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HOW CLUBS ARE ASSISTED
The British Gliding Association's Part
By g. C. GORDON E:\'GLAND

(Chairman of Council)

There is a fascination in New Year resolutions which
remains as attractive with each New Year as ever. Such
is the frailty of humanity that few of these good resolutions have more than a fleeting existence.
Those that do come to maturity and fruition are sometimes far reaehing in thei!' effect; who of us eannot call
such cases to mind? There is a strange Magic in the
New Year!
'With this issue of THl;; SAILPLANE you see a New Year's
resolution taking shape, and with me you will surely feel
certain that it is going to be one of those that succeed and
have a lasting impression upon the whole Gliding Movement.
What better moment could be taken to suggest to you
just one more new resolution in addition to those you have
alrelHly made?
This resolution is an easy one to carry into effect. .Just
make up your mind to read this short article carefully,
remembel' its main points and put this number of THE
SAILPLANl'; away somewhere where it may be easily found
so· that the next time someone says, ""'hat is the use of
the B.G.A. ? " yon may, to your lasting creclit as having
done a real service to Gliding, be able to answer, instrue'tively ancl convincingly.
"Vith some amazement I heaI'd a well-knowll Member of
the B.G.A. Council who has served upon it since it was
formed, and who is an energetic wor,ker on Committees
too, state at the last Council Meeting that he was often at

a loss to explain what the H.G.A. does for the Gliding
Movement.
That decided me to make a resolution that the first
issue of Tm, SAILPLANE in the :\'ew Year slHmld carry a
short statement of the functions of the B.G.A. and' its
imi)ortance and value to every Club and every member
of those Clubs.
The objects of the B.G.A, as sN out in its book of rules
are: "to pr,omote, encoul'llge and eontrol Gliding in all its
forms."
If one wauts to promote amI eneourage anything it must
be controlled. If you are building a business you control
it so that you encourage and promote its growth as easily
and as economically as possible, and everybody expects
you to take just that line of action.
So it is with the RG.A.; its Council and several Committees are endeavouring all the while to promote and
encourage Gliding all OVeI' the country, and to this end
they attempt to remove all unnecessary snags, restrictions
and difficulties from the path of those wishing to take
part in Gliding. The control exercised is to avoid harmful things being done which are in nobody's real interests
and calcl;lcated to hmt the Movement. The Council are
at great pains to avoid r,ushing iuto this 01' that regulation
just because someone thinks a regulation Rhould he issued.
They realise fully that caution and experience are required when setting up any form of contrOl, or unnecessary and vexatious restrictions may become, qnite unintentionally, the undesirable result.
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Ther,e is another most important eonsideration; too
many I'egulations and rules mean inevitably increased cost
to those engaged in the Movement, and nothing is more
certain than the importance of keeping Gliding as cheap
as possible.
As long as I am entrusted by the Council with the duty
of Chairman I shall continue to make that the centre
point of all our efforts. There is nothing easier than to
get involved in a lot of activities that would tend to mal{e
the l:ost of Gliding rise considerably.
The main purpose .01' those forming the B.G.A. was to
avoid the Gliding Movement being burdened with the
severe handicap of the cost of control' by a Government
Department.
The late Sir Sefton Brancker saw this
clearly and it was due to his efforts that the B.G.A. was
entrusted by the Air Ministry with the responsibility of
controlling the safety of Gliders and Gliding.
The cost of a Certificate of Airworthiness for a new
type of aeroplane is more than £25, and a renewal fee not
less than £5.
'l'hese Certificates ar~ issued where
machines are approved by the A.I.D. as being built of
materials and in a manner conforming to their required
standards. This adds substantially to the eost of aircraft
but this is not the occasion to consider the merits of the
system.
In the case of Gliders the B.G.A. charges £5 for approving a new design, and between £1 and £1 lOs., according
to the type, for renewals of Certificates of Air,worthiness.
The construction is under the observation of approved
E.G.A. Inspectors and no unnecessarily high standards of
materials or workmanship are demanded. It has been
estimated by Glider Manufactur,ers that were they expecteel to conform to Air Ministry regulations for certification
of aircraft, the cost of P.'liders would be increased by at
least 25 per cent.
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There is one other good and important work that can
he placed to the lasting credit of the E.G.A. At the time
when this paper was threatened with extinction by its
late owners, the E.G.A. took it over and so saved the
\,:hole Movement from what would have been a major.
dlsastel', hecause it may be said with truth that the loss
of our own paper would have had a most depressing and
demoralising effect on those in the l\oIovement. As it is
with ..iu~tice we can claim that THE SAILPLANE has expan~
<leel m mfluence and scope under the ownership of the
~.G.A. and at no cost to its finances. Surely this number
IS a good proof of its progressive policy.
So I finish as I star,ted with a major function of the
B.G.A., ami I h.ope that you \ViI] 'feel at last that ~rou
really do appreciate the true value of the Association and
its vital importance as the co-ol·t!inating centre of the
whole Gliding Movement. There are numerous minor acti vi ties I have not detailed and as experience and funds
make it possible, others will be added.
, There is no doubt that with the loyal support of every
Club anti ever", Club l\'lember, the H.G.A. will l:aIT,V the
Jfovement from strength to strength.
.
A Happy,. Prospe~'~u~ and successful New Year to you,
ancI to all 111 the (~hdmg Movement, is my most sincere
wish.
.

DUAL INSTRUCTION
By C. H. LOWE WYLDE.

If the E.G.A. did nothing else but this one thing it will

be apparent to everyone that its function is invaluable to
the Gliding Movement. But the E.G.A. does many other
things as well and unless they ate catalogued I am afraid
the Editor will be unmerciful with his blue pencil.
It watches the interests of the Movement when the lattel' is attacked eithel' in Parliament or in the Press, by
organisations 01' individuals. Its endeavours are unceasing in obtaining new advantages for Clubs and the Movement generally.
It issues such rules and r,egulations regarding launching
methods and auto-- and aeroplane-towing methods, as are
necessary 1'01' the well-being of all concerned.

'fhe Royal Aero Club entrusts the Association with the
control of all the sporting events connected with Gliding,
anti issues Glider Pilots' Certificates on the recommendations of the official observers appointed by the Association,
and in accordance with, the rules and regulations of the
}·'.A.1.

The B.G.A. is ever sentlinl.{ forth propaganda to spread
the gospel of Gliding. It is in constant touch with people in
Australia~ New Zealand, South Africa, Tasmania, Canada,
America, li'rance, Italy, Spain, Greece, Hungary, Belgium,
Denmark, and Germany. The lew South Wales Gliding
Association and The Indian Gliding Association are
affiliated to the E.G.A.
The Association's Office acts as a Bureau for the reception and dissemination of information useful to Clubs anti
not otherwise available to them.
The E.G.A. is a democratic body govemed by a Council
consisting of properly elected representatives of Affiliated
Clubs and other organisations, and therefore, being a
democratic body, its policy and field of operations is controlled by the Club Movement throughout the country. It
does not usm'p the authority or functions of the Clubs.
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A pradical demonstration of the utility of auto-towed
dual-control instruction was given at Balsdean on Nov.
29.
?lil·. YOl'ke Bramble, of the Southern Soar,ers' ClUb,
who, though in such intimate contact with gliding, has
never clone more than an odd hop of a few ~rl1fds, was
taken up for four instructional flights. In the air he
showeel excellent promise; he appeared to have accurate
ideas of what to do and on three occasions sllcceeded in
landing the machine unaided. His flying was also consistent so it was consider,ed safe to advise Mr. Little
acting as "Day Captain," to allow him to take thei~
D~GLING off from the top, of the hill. Later in the day
tl!IS was done and Mr. Yorke Bramble made a perfect
flIght of 45 seconds duration.
Here was an instance of a beginner who, as a result of
some elementary tuition and a certain amount of observation, had acquired the rudiments of flight, but his further progress was held up pending his obtaining experienl:e by actual time in the ail'. With single-seater equipmlmt the only means of finding this out is a rather drastic
way as if tne pupil lacks any idea at all a bad crash ispossible. Certainly no human being should ever attempt
to fly any type of machine until he has first of all demonstrateel his ability to contr,ol it safely, and the only means.
of finding this out is dual control in a two-seate·r.
If every Member of a Gliding Club was up to the" B "
standard, even with primary training only, Club life and'
Club op~ration would be very much more interesting and
progressive than they ar,e at present.
Since beginnel·s.
have to be trained, it is safe to say that ever" Club ought
to have a two-seater machine, not necessarily for everyone to fly solo, but to ensure that before a pupil ventures.
into the air alone, he has some idea of what to do. Bad
crashes would then happen rarely ancl Club operation
would seldom be held up.
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SPECIAL
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Or

"
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PLYWOOD
Manufactured by the
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SAILPLANE FLYING

A

By "KENTIGERN"

"SAILPLANE" COMPETITION

III.-HILL SOARING
A hill rurmillg at rigllt-angh's 1.0 Ihf' \vind gives the
(·OIl1lif.ions for first alt('lllpls 10 sonr. The lligiJpr
thp ridge of hills, thp gr('nl('r will h" fhp hurizollllll width
of UP-Willd, alld I h~~ lip-wind will also (-'xl"lId hi,~IH'r ahove
th" hill. With a norl1lal~y "I<'ep hill ahoul :liill ft. hig-II,
olle ('an say tlwt a PnoFI':Si<OR should I)(~ turnell as quickly
as is (,('OIHlInil:l1ll,v possihle (wilhoUI a slp('p hallk) to n'maill in IIII~ IH'St. UP-('ul'l'pnt and I1IUst hp !"Iowll a~.;" IIpar
Ihl~ hill as is )'pasollahly safe,
This dol'S not nwall Ihe
III'nr,pr I h" b('(lpr, for I ill' UIH'UI'I'''1I1 wililin, say, 2ll 1'1. of
tll(! g'l'lll 11 11 I is w('nl,.
'1'111' glid('r ,is lauII('h,'d far PIIOII,~h hpllind Ihe ('n'sl. of
I hp 11 i It 10 IH' a hip 10 IIII'JI as i I. rea('h('s IIH' hest UIH:urn'lIl.. As IH'ighl. is ;.:aiIH'd il. pays tll \\'ork hlll'k Illwanls
tlH' hill a Iillh~.
I'ig, I shows Ih(,~ hpst positioll of thp
glid('r wll"lI low down ill lids posil iOll, a us"ful pl'(~<:aut.ion
is lolly wil.h sJiglll, hallk Ilway frOll1 1111' hill. (j\ pilot as
Illw as Ihis should k('('p his ('~'(! llll II lalldillg' pl;l('pJ.
'·i.g_ 2 "hllws (Ill! glid(!r WllplI soal'ing ('OInfortahly OVPI'
tile hill. It is 1101. prolilahlp 10 1I.v fUl'lh(!r had, [han is
illdi('alpd ahov(~ 1I1(~ fial. lOP of I.IH~ hill.
1"01' IIH' flll'tl il )n;I.\' Ill' Ill)ssihlp to USl' a fold in IIle
gT.Olllld "'hi('1l ('(IUS('S a I>ig:g"pr lIP-\Villtl HI'PH.
III allY ('aSl~
it. is h('sl 10 IlIl'n in 11 viglll'ous up-wind 11 !'l'a. I l' possihle,
firsl. tUl'n hll('k sli,:!;hll,y llV('r Ihn lIill IIl1d 1111'11, aflpl' the
Illrn, 1111' ,~lid"I' \\'ill IIll!: II(! so 1'111' 1'1'01lI 111(' hill.

'Cntil

SOllll'lillH'S lH~.:.!."i"l)pr;-.\

IH-~ St'PII

('i)11

furthel'

notil'e

a

year's

::;ubst'ription

1.0 'I'm:

~AI LI'LAXI'; will bp prpsl'nted 1'01' the best photograph
I'(~teivl'd during anyone month, illust.mting any f(~ntllre

pasi(-~st

ot thf' Gliding Movl'nwnt sueh as thp nefivities of' Clubs,
pte.
,
Photllgraphs, which must Iw original, should Iw addresspd, ., Tlw ]';ditor of '['HIo: S.\1LI'LAl\I·;. Bl'itish Widing _-\ssodation, -t.4a Dover Strppt, Lonuon, \\'.1," Rnvelopes should
Ill' IUn r"pd "Comlietition" in thp top left-hand ('Ol'ller,
TI)l' cllmlwtitor's nanw and addr,pss, amI Club (if any)
::;IJOuhl Iw writtpn on the back of till' photograph, Dps('riptivl' milttp)', which sllOlIld Iw hl'ipf, should hp \\T.itten
on thp ha('k of' till. photogmph 01' on a spparat~~ shept of
pap(~l'.

Thp l~l1itol' l'eseI'V('S the l'ight to puhlish any phol'ogl'aph
submitted whpther a winning photogl'aph ur othpr,wii<p.
Thp Editor's lIecision on all matters will he final.

Inakillg gl'(~llt: (·~fT()rt:-;

to soa r.
The r.ig-II I 111('1 hod is 10 slIhsl ilnt(~ passi V(~ 1'01'
lll'!.i\,(', Bl'yolld flying 11,1' glid('" ill 111(' h"sl: plu('p and at
IlIp h(!sl Sfl('(~d, Illl', pilot (',Ill do IIlll.hillg, alld slalling',
!t(·'I\'.\' h<lllks 01' 1I11l'\'I'1I !Iyillg- all '('ud III loss of IIl·ighl.
X,,\'pl'1I1",,"SS 111l' hl'sl. ('OUI'S,' 1I('('ds sI udy.
All H,ving
gl'{HIIHls C11'<~ ilT('gulal' Hlt(l

thp

i'T(l~lIl.i1l'j(i(ls ('allS(~ vHriH-

liolls ill thp fillw of Ih(~ willd \\'hil':I-s(~('1l1 dispmpol',liollllfe
III Illl'ir siz(~. TIll' pillll IIUlst wllfl'll the g'mulld in front,
lIIllII' 1'1 H'a11, llllll h"llilld IJim I II find I Ill! pxphlllill iOIl of thp
flow of IIIU ail' alld il is 1111' IIhilily 10 jud,LW wind !"IllW 1'1'0111
thc~ SIIIlIH~ of 1.111' gl'ound wllil'll disl ill~lIisIH'S (Ill' soaring'
pi 101. A ('HI) 10'1,1 Ne (II' :-)<:111), ()\\-i n~' t () 1IH"il' slwIll spun, rpac'l 10 dwng-c's of airfiow ill sll1all an'as so lhal plulurall('e
/-lig-hls in Ihl'll1 lll',p I1spfnl f)'oll1 Ihp pllilll. of vipw or IpaI'llin,:!; IIH; disl rihlll iOIl llr li ft.
I r 1111' glid(',· IlllS H Spllll llr 5:) rt. 01' IIU)rp, it sllnwliJlles
!tapl)('lIs tllaf (mf' wing is i!l l'i:dng ail' wll~!n Ih(~ other
wing is 1I0t.
II is Ihpn dill:l'llll 10 tUl'n a\\'ay fl'oJll t!t~!
10\\,(';1' will~'. Il' t.IJis is Ih" Olll' in the ail' retal'dpd hy thp
sUl'fac(~ or t11(~ hill, thp positioll is all aw]\\val'lJ ontl IIlld
should he avoided,
All ar.fil'l(~ like tlH~ jJl'l's('nl 011(', \\'IJi('h allprnpts to show
how 10 soa 1', is unsa I isfildlll'y 1"'('lIUS(-\ when (llip (:all fly,
::;oal'ing' ('ollsists of Hying ill t1w right pla('e. The first atl.ellwt is easier if pr('(:~!ded by a dd,ailed des('l'iption of
whe\'(' 10 go ovpr a g-round that i~1 well knowlI.
On first alfl'mpls pi]ots <lrf' so husy that. they hecomp
tirl'd aflpr a few minuteI'. Tilis indicates thaf it is il1lporl.!lIll. III lll' ahlp 10 keep 11)(' speed a('('ura tely ('onstallt
hy plI I' ::;0 that OIHl ('an watch ,III~ hill. \Vith !,I'al'li('e the
pye hp('oml's mor~' skilful at noti('ing t'hanges of height.
\Vhl'n hil'ds aI'(' soaring on a thermal np-(:U1')'en\', it is
- interpstillg to see how tlwy wakh eat'1l other, so that.

whpn olle rise::; the rest make for the same spot and all go
liP together. Thi::; illlJstr~ltes my opinion that hirds have
uo spedal soaring spnse but fly by eX]Jerience and the use
sellsps such as the eye aurl the fortI' on the wing
mus('les which probably gives a sensitive indication of
vertical acceleration, 1.'01' the human pilot it is most important to lw able to ohserve vertieal a('celeratioll and
the hest. instrument for that, tIlt' seat of thl' soaring sense,
is the seat.

or
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THE BIRD'S WING AS BASIS FOR THE THEORY OF
THE "Z" WING
By JULIUS F. ZIEGLER.
(Translated from" Flugsport," No. 19, December ]6, 1931)
l<'rom the time of Lilienthal and Kress our wing-sections have been based on those of birds' wings, although
they have only found practical use as membranous win!?s
with unbroken surfaces. But I have been interested 111
feathered wings, which 1 have studied and on which 1
ha ve built my observations. At this point, before going
further, 1 should like to mention the excellent co-operation of Hen Ladislaus Grafen Hoyos, whose personal
interest in the matter and whose large collection of birds
helped my work conl;;iderably.
As is known, considering the vertical projection of OU1'
wings in an air-stream, a drag is produced. which, according to the division of the medium into a suction and a
pressure zone, realises some of the resultant p!'essure
difference (in the horizontal projection of the wlJ1g) as
lift. A pressure difference which under the effects of normal pressure tends to become neutralised or lose lift is,
up to the present, only overcome by the air-speed.
The already discussed bird's wing is the most suitable
means of using the lift-work of the air and is used, except for the concavity behind the leading-edge, universally in a viation. Although in our adaptation of the birdwing it has been attempted to achieve as smooth a flow
as possihle, especially the off-flow, the real bircl-wing has,
by using this conca vi ty on the underside a resistance
which causes an eddy, which has been proven to exel't
positive thrust by Lilienthal, and which has recentl;v been
testl'd for this effeet. However, practical expenments
with such wings were failures sinee the general use of
such wings in aviation due to the great drag is out of the
question.
If one pictures the aerodynamic work on such wings in
an air-str.eam, one comes to the conclusion that the
vacuum effect in the couca ve fore-part of the wing fOtTeS
the air-stream to revel',se direction. Howl'ver. since these
ai r-stn'am::; for lack of a suitahle path for thE'm to flow
away, find insufficient renewal, they must lead to a
greater friction and drag wlH'n the air has been" piled
up" as far as the tl'lliling edge. The gain in thrul;;t in
sueh revel'se air-strl'ams is much lower than the ::;poiling
eHed of the fridional (lrag caused by the piling-up of the
eddies and are therefore of only negative value. A method
which in the light of 0\11' present experIence necessitates
extra forces to overcome these drags can therfore not be
practically considerefl to ha\'(~ gnine(l any advantages.
The accuracy of the above argulrtl'nt on this" widdel'eddy" in the hi I'd-wing i" proven as a r.e"ult of my experiments amI derivations, which Ieel to tlH' following
re"ults : Firstly we have the well-known bird-wing, which from
upper-arm -to wrist consists of an elastic skin as lifting
part, which by meam; of a muscular structure (cur,ving
downward) forms the leading-edge an(l hehind it, the
thrust-pockl't. As again"t this type of wing, to which
the rpsea rche>l up to the present have heen confined, thE'
actual bird-wing has purposely laid out connecting))aths from the uncleI' side to tlH' top sirle (from pr.ps"ure
sidp to vacuum skIp). Through the l'ffect of thp low-pressur(' zone the lifting stream is I'ptainecl (01' in lanrling
forced in plaee). reversecl and ]l'd through the connecting
path in the flight (llrection, Le., opposite to that of the
normal flow, into the vacuml1 zone. The amount passed
thr.ough depends on the form and strength of the pressure difference and is limited hy the size of the connecting
passages through the wing, so that the ail' nUlsses passing through are fully URN!.
The aetion (see Fig. I) causes, with the ai(l of the
vacuum zone, a considerable retention' of the lifting ail',
which, on collision with newly entering air forces increases the eddy stream for thrust effect. TI\(~ l)mmdary
Ill~ler of the under-side is broken through by the flow to
the vacuum zone. strong air forces are brought to play
on the wing, which on tbeir way to the vacuum zone,
give up extra thrust anrl lift for.ce. The outflow of this
well-used air-stream follows uncleI' the outer covering of
the wing, which not only prevents a disturbance of the
vacuum zone, but the harmful effect of hreaking' the
bonndary laypr on the top "We is prevented to a consillprahle pxten 1' Whir'h sepms to rliminsh the edrlies at the
wing-tins. If we examine the structure of a bird-wing. we
find the equipment fOI' the above-<iescl'ibefl action con-

firmed. I"irstly, through the streamlined form of even
the smallest detail of the wing, and ou closer examination, the arrangement .explained aboYe.
The wing consists of a keel of feathers growiug out of
the upper and lower arm, on which, after. suitable free
space for the passage througll (Fig. 2) to the vacuum
zone, the actual feathers are attached in their peculiar
design and order.
The porous (pervious) part of the feathers is coyel:ed
with ('oyer-feathers on the under-side, which grow out of
the keel at a sharp angle ancl are considerably nanower
in order, to let the air through, These cover-feathers are
connected by an impervious skin which just reached beyond the porous part of the main fea thers and therefore
forms a pressure zone between the main and underfeathers, ill whieh the life-air pentrates, and after, giving
up-lift and thrust forces, flows a way in the vacuum zone.
This pressure zone is lined with light down in ordE'r to
raise the resistance of the flow-tllrough. The upper siele
of the wing is cover,eel by severn I layers of cover-feathers
which form the upper side of the wing to their roots.
Thus between them is passage room (vaeuum zone)
through which the used air is led into the outer vacuum
zone,
A limited porosity of the feathers prevents the formation of an isolated boundary layer, so that the abovedescriberl action always remains aeti,'e in flight. HowfiG.

1.

~.

~IIII
I

2

04 56
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(I) M~mb..".nous ~.

(2) Thrust pocl«:t (3) F.-"m",work.
fru. light down-COVlt.-it'g. (4) t-lonporou:; wall. (5) lXginning
of """,in ~t:ho:l"'.5. (0) ~Mu'-': zonrr;. (7) Low pnrs5un:: 0'"l>Cuum =n<:. (8) LoWlt' COV"', f"",th<!:n;. (9) Upp"'.- CO\i1:r
fozaLho;r-:;.

<I) WI'II.
(2) Front pocklZt.
(3) Mcmbr/><nou5 skin.
(4) Thrust poekltt.
(5) Foz"th",r Fr",mllwork. (6) Co,,,,,rei)th"" Framozwork. ,7' Comm",ncc"",,,,,,,t of F",athers.

ever, limitation on the removal of tile air-stream results
in a further thrust effect with the damming-up of the
air at the entrances. This is favour,ec.! hy the special
shape of the learling-E'dge of the bird-wing, forming- the
,,-ell-known" widder-eddy" ancl the claw-pockets aid its
utilisation in the cambered part of tile wing-nose. Fl'ictional drag through pushing off this eddy in the rlirE'ction
of the trailing-erlge is avoided in the above action and
the widc1er-eddy is continually renewed by fresh aiI~ made
possihle hy the removal of used air to the upper surface.
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interesting results migllt be obtained in the neighbourhood
of no effective decalage. (Decalage is the angle between

Q.-What is the position- of the centre of grHvity for a
tandem monoplane, such as the glider, flown by ?If. Maneyrol in 1922 ?-A.H.K.
A.-This brings up the whole question of tandem monoplane design. Soml:' experiments have been carried out
on tandem ael'ofoils, but the available lmowl("dge is somewhat scanty and the coneIusions eannot be eonsirlered
final.
All gliders, except those whieh ar,e tailless, hi'tve tandem wings. The rear wing, or tail, is generall~' small, but
nevertheless it is an aerofoil.
The tail-plane can be set either to tal,e a part of the
weight of the whole machine, or, as is mor~ usual, it ean
be .. non-lifting," that is to say, it .. trails" lwhind in
llormal flight, If the tail is "non-lifting" then tll(' e.G.
is arranged to lw approxmately Iwlow the centre of pressure foL' the C.PY. eonrlition, that is abuut 1/:3 chord from
the leading-edge for most al:'rofoils, but if the tail is made
to snppol't ;;ome of the load then (lIP C,G. is moved back
proportionately.
Kow cunsidel' the true tandem machiue. If llOth wings
were of (,qual area ami similar s]lapl:', anrl if the ,effective
incidentl:' of both were the sanw, then thl" e.G. would he
placed half-WHY between the C.l". positions of the two
aerofoils.

the ('hords of the two planes, and can be considered as
positive when the incidence of the real' plane is less than
that of the front plane.)
The tf'sts lHlve shown that talH!em aerofoils <Yive verv
good longitudinal stability ami that tile total (;'1'. tend~"
to move bae!nvard as the angle of attack is increased.
this Iwing the opposite to the C.P. movement of a single
aerofoil. The exr,lanation of this is that the rear plaile
tends to take a larget: share of the 10acI as the angle
of attack increases. This h; only for positive efieetive
decalage ancl is likely to be reversed if no effective cle('alage, is present'.
AplU·t from the above,tests on win~ with p08itive effeetive rlecalag'(" have shown reduction in the vahles of KL
and L/ D, hut, as mentioned before, these tests nel"d not
nel'essarily be regar.rled as coneJusive.

The word "eHe(·tive" is emphasised since the fl'ont
wing causes the air to he uefleeted downwarrls, so that
for equal l"ffective intiden('cs the r,ea I' aerofoiJ would ha vc
to be set at a greater angle, rlelwlH.ling on the l'lJord of the
front wing and tllP llistalll'e hetween tlw two apJ·ofoils.
Tests so far ealTtprl out sePIll to Iwvt' bppn confined to
tanrlem aerofoils with either no r1er'alage 01' positivp rlpealage, whieh means that, owing to the front wing downwaf;h,
thl" efc(°l'tive del'alage has been positive in all l'ases. Some

i\lr.

n.

W. GENGE

]<;veryone associated with the Gliding Movement will be
sony to heal' that ~'l]"; n. \\T. Gpnge is suffering from a
S(Ov('re Iwr,VOUs breakdown, and wiII join with us in wishing him a rapid re(·overy.
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The BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE CO. LTD" is one of the
foun d a t'Ions on wh'IC h B n't'IS h ClVI
"1 aViatIOn
.,
has been developed. It
remains to-day the only organisation in the Empire adequately staffed and
fully trained to cater for manufacturer, operator or private owner. The
Company offers to its clients unequalled service throughout the world.
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Telephone: Monument 0444 (5 lines)
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THE AUTO-TOWED LAUNCHING OF GLIDERS
By WOLF HIRTH.
('J'raIl81atell by Dr. A. E. Slater)

The history of towed flight is almost as old as that of
flight itself. Towed flight with motor-boats and horses
was known in France, r';ngland and America befor.e 1910.
The first auto-towed flight was seen b~T the writer at the
\Vasserkuppe in 1!)22, when A. H. J. I<~okker launched his
biplane school gliller on its maiden flight behind l1is
Caclillac.
In the following years also one heard of
attempts being made, in one place or another, to tow up
gliders with a motor-cycle or a car., though without any
lasting results.
It was left to the D.S.A., the land of the automobile,
to establish gliding flight following an auto-tow as a recognisect t~']le of f1igh t.
In this connection it was, in particul"r, "V. Hawley BowIus, of San Diego in California, who developed auto-towed
flight and brought it into use for the training of beginners.
It was also in his successful school in San Diego that Lindbergh and his wife obtained their gliders' ceI~tificates after
being trained by the auto-towing method.
In the year 1929, when this development was introduced, and in fact as the unintended outcome of a German mission, there were many accidents.
They were
occasioned by methods typical of American flying.
In the U.S.A. there are over 10,000 aeroplane pilots;
only a ~mall percentage of tht'se, however, understand
anything more of flying than just how to work the controls in order to fly with a certain amount of assurance.
On the other hand machines of the ZOGLING type are
turned ouc by 15 or 20 differl:'nt firms, some with inferior
wor.kmansh ip.
With UIl:'se gliders "bu~iness" was done. On every
aerodrome at least one conlcl be founel. They were, however, lIardly ever used for the purposes for which they
wert' built; no, thl:' power pilots, who stand about in
crowds at such plac-es, made a sport of trying to see who
could pl:'rforlli the most daring evolutions with the poor
ZOllL1NG, often still tied to the tow-rope.
TIlP S~~Vl:'n fatal cra~hes which are known. to have occlllTPtl.in 1929, as well a:s nUllwrous less seriolls accidents,
happened, almost without exception, to power-pilots.
The sharp r.eaction which now set in threatened the
w!lole Aml:'rican gli(ling movetlwnt with extinction. It was
then that Professor l<'ranklin, of Ypsilanti, Detroit, and
1"ranz Gross (con~tructor of the" Darmsta(lt II ") evolved a nl:'W ('ype of gliller adapterl to American conditions:
the UTILITY GLIDEH.. This is a strutted high-wing monoplane with a single wheel and an enclosed fuselage of
steel tubing; the Fmnklin machine has a skid as well.
The machine is intended for. auto- and aeroplaue-towing,
and will stand up to :.erohatics.
l"urthermore, the UTILITY GLIDER is quite ·a good sailplane. Specially tuned-up for a low sinking rate, its soaring performance over a slope i!> only a little helow that of
a high-performance machine.
A spedal feature in addition, or rather., in particular,
is its suitability for instruction, in whch case, however,
its single-wheeled chassis is often exchanged for a twowheeled one.
At the'pI'esent day three chief uses of auto-towl:'d flight
can be enumerated : (a) fO!' teaching beginners and for a first introduction
of power pilots to gliding;
(h) towing up as nigh as possible fOI' flying practice
and advancement;
(c) the auto-launch fOI' commencement of a soariug
flight.

r.

say 40 to 50 as against 20 to 30; but in case of a crash
the shock is considerably less, and the confidence of the
pupil in flight is greater with this method of learning, so
that his further progress towards becoming a soaring
pilot is mor.e rapici.
(d) Instruction is possible on level ground. In northerly
countries frozen expanses of water can be used.

2.

Disadvantages of Auto-towing for Instructional
Purposes.

(a) Comparing the average cost per pupil of teaching
on a slope with the running expenses of a ear in Germany,
the towing method costs about one-third more. But the
matter appears in a different light if a I'egular school
organisation exists and a car is used solely for towing.
Then the latter does not. need to be registered, taxed or
insured, not being driven along a public highway. 'l'he
costs of the two methods then become about equal, especially when, with the slope method, horses are used for
recovering the gliders.
(b) For rational towing instruction a ground of at least
900 to 1,100 yaI:ds in length is required, aml its surface
must not be too soft or too undulating.
(c) The car used must not be too low-powered. On this
account the cheap light cars are hardly [;uitable.
Fig. 1.

-~
---

..

PROCJ!JDURE FOR JNSTRUCTION BY
AUTO-TOWING.

Fig. 2.

1. Sllecial Advantages of this Method.
(a) '1'wo to four persons are sufficient for the purpose;
the pupil in the aircra ft, the instr.uctor in the cai', an
observer in the car and an extra helper.
(b) In a given time considerably more flights can be
carried out than by the method of leal'l1ing on a slope; in
fact ahout three times as many.
(.) It is true that more flights are required to reach
the" B" certifkate stage than when leal'l1ing on a slope,

3.

Teaching Methods.

Here the following 10 conunandments.;aJ'~ of value:,(a) A hemp rope of 10 mm. (O.4in.) thid<f.l,e and 80 m.
(260ft) length should be used. For Uie ft'l'st two to five
taxying trials this rope neecl only be 50 m. (1,,5ft.), long.
The rope must not be too stl'Ong, so that it can break if it
gets caught up anywhere or fails to fall off when required.
If thin steel cable is used it is imperative to tie several
pieces of rag secur.ely to the cable at :n tel'vals of 100 to
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150 ft., so as to render it visible under all cond i tions of
seeing. Otherwise it may happen that a tuft of grass,
which has got caught up in the cahle, falls off during the
towing and gives the impression that the cable has been
cast off. The ring which is attached to the end of the
callle must not be too IH~a vy, otherwise the l'ing, falling
more flukkly than the eable, may cause it to form a loop,
wllidl can then get caught up on some P~ll"t of the glider
if the lalLer i" nosed down too much after the release.
The reJeasing nWdI<lnisll1 itself must be endosed as far as
possihle, so Ilia I 1he ('allle, as in the aforementioned ca"e,
('annot gd Illlllg up on il. Sizl' of ring found most snitahle :-i50 1ll1l1. (2iIlS,) dinnlPter:, made of iron of circular
sediou 8 ml!l. (;;-Win.) thi('k. \Veight about 100 g. (3}oz.).
(b) It i" ahsolut;>ly p"sell1 i.1! to have a r;>l;>ase m;>chanism 011 the towing v;>hi(']p. in case the pilot forgpts to
east off, or the cahle fail" to r;>lpase at his ;>rHI Much to
be rp('omn]('IIi1ed a 1'1' 1111' de\'i('es wbi('h not onh' release,
hut throw awa~' tbe (·ahle. This i" important if at the
11I0nwnt of r;>leasing', the ('a I' bas ah'eady been overtaken
bv tll<! ai r('raft .
. (.) ])nr.ing the tirst taxying trials the pupil has first
to lea I'l1 tllP uSP of the ruddpr, in ordpr to be ablp to
maintain a slraight ('om'sP IlPhind thp (·ar. During the
rwxl fpw to\\'S tlrP spped must again be kept so low that
the lll:lchillP does not leave tlw ~round. I.'rom the third
'
tow ollwa rds I he ]In]lil tries to hold the maehine horizontal with the elevator:.
(d) If J10ssihlp ()I}P should use at first a two-wheeled
under('al'l'iage situated at the centre of gravity. I.'urthel',
Ull~ Illachirw ll1u:-;t he able to rest on its sl\id in front of
tile wheels as well as belJin(1. so that it ('annot overturn
(see I"ig. I). Till' t\\'o-wh;>eled chal:<sis has the advantage
tha t no assistant is reqnired at the wing-tip. amI that the
ret UJ'.J1 down wind (~an proeeed more quickly.
(e) One shonld nSe if llOl:<sihle maehines with an enclosed
fnselag;>, whkh give tile ]lupil greater ('(mfideucp, NevertllPless o]lpn (ZO(:L I NU type) machines can also be used,
thougll of ('Ollrse thpy mnst be snffici;>ntly stoutly built
a III I free from defe(·t. It shou]t]: Iw noted that th,' more
advurwed pilots, \Vhpn heing auto-towell. ean be laundlpd
with Ipss SJll'ptJ and a grpale!' aup;lp of incidpIH'e. In that
('asp thp uIn!p!'('H ITiage ('an Iw rat her high in fr,ont.
(f) It' J!ossih]p tllP ('ar should have a ('~'linder capa('j(y
of not I('ss than 2,:;00 (',('. Tile 6-cvlindpr .. \\Tanderer"
Ilas provPd ils;>11' well. If a Il'~" J!owprful ear is used. onp
must work wi t h macli inps of lower wing-loading;, such as
Jiglll-wind SWI!'.!'!'S. o!' plse inst l'lH'tion is onl~' ('arripd out
in winds 01' 4 to 8 nl. Jwr ~P('. (9 to 18 m.p.h.). In thp
latlp!, ('asp ()ill' ~hou]d heware that the wind is not too
gUl:<t~'.
A]lH)'t f!'om th:lI. the most suitahlp weather is a
dl'ad ('HIm. wlipn inl:<tl'lwtion cun he carried out in any
din'('lion, us wplJ as oul nll(l h;)(,k on thp snnw eourse.
(g) A no!'mal ('our~p of t!'aining' for H heginnp!" involve;;
flights sompwhat us rolJ(l\\'S;l<'ivp 10 eight tows witlwnt taking off, pradising with
the' rudd;>!' Hnll p!pnllo!' ('outl'O!.
Tpn Hi,glits :11 Cl hpight
:1 106ft. withont \'(~Ieasing.
LHndin,g h~' rp,hwtiou of spep(!.
Five (-li,ghts nJ! to IH ft. hi,gh with (·astiug-off.
Fivp flights up to ~)O 1't. will1 t'asting-off anc! wi,1<~ 45'
!u!'ns.
I,'iv(' (jig-Ilts np to IGO ft. high with ('astiug-off HlHl StUI'llS.
.~ fu!'tlip!, ;) 01: 10 flights witll a ('ahle :;00 1'1. long, at a
hpi,ght of IHO 10 21iO ft. HIllI witli right alltl left.-hallt1pd ('in'lps rouud t hp lan(ling ground,
As soon as ~IP pilot is su!'e or' Iiimself (Hfter ahout thp
GOth to 70th (-liglil) thp ('Hhle CHU he IPngthpuell uJ! to :160
m, (' ,J:;Oft.) a('('ording to the size 01' tlie gl'Ound. It is
more snit ahlp thpn to use a steel ('able or 2.:; to :1 mm.
(0.1 to O,12iu.) t1ianwtp}'" tliough liemp ropp (Manila) can
e([ua lJ,v wp1l be used.
(h) By ;;nitahlp organisation 10 to 12 flights can be
earrietJ out in all liou},: The duration of each flight varies
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Fig. 3.
between 45 secs. and 5 minutes, according to the length
of the cable and the efficiency of the glider. For retl'ieviug the cable it is of advantage to use a staff with a
pulley, as in Fig. 2.
How the procedure is adapted to advanced pupils and
to beginners is shown in Figs. 3 amI 4 respectively. It is
of advantage to have an observer in the car as well as
the pilot.
(i) Tmns should be avoided while attached to the cable.
As soon as a pupil is confident enough, the cable should
serve mer,ely to tow him up to a height. TI1P pilot must
sit in such a way that he can look down at the car over
the side of the fuselage and so assure himself that the
cable has fallen off. If, in spite of all precautions. the
cablp remains hanging from the aircraft, it is possible, if
it has caught up in anything below, to break it by going
into H dive amI f1atteuing ont ju;;t above the gronlH!. This
evolntion has already been pprformed several times, and
with sueeess; among othpl',s, by Martin Schernpp, in Pittsburgh (see Fig. 5). Therefore nevpr tUl'll unless yon have
seen the cable fall off. Heal'ing the t'!iek is not enough!
(k) Be cautious, eircumsppct amI not frivolous when
tlpaling with auto-towing.
Also, strap yourself in well.
Ten fatal aceldents in the V.S.A. were entirely due to
carplessness. Judiciously carl'ied out, Hying behind a cat·,
is no more dangprous than flying off a slope. While we
Im ve, however, many hundreds of cOIl1I'ades ac('ustomed
to the launch off a slope and its preliminaries, there are
so fal' very few who are familial~ with all the featurps of
auto-towing.
(To be concluded)
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CLUB CONSTRUCTED MACHINES
By " SEGELFLIEGER "

III.-METHODS OF MAKING RIBS
In all primary machines, in nearly all second a ry types,
and in not a few advanced sailplanes, the wings are
generally of tile sflunl'e design. In most machilH'S of Continental designs the ribs are divided into two types:(l) The ordinary wing rib;

1ST.

Snp

4----~~j~
A

5 C D

(2) Thp ailpron r.ih.
Tlll~

latter is of exadly tbe same design as the main
wing rib, except that space is allowed for the real' Spat·,
the clearance between the wing spar and ai1t~ron spar, and
the aileron spur itsdf. This is done so that the aileron
and wing can be huilt up in one, and when tlw whole
wing is finished, the aileron is simpl~' cut off t'l'.Om tile
rest of tile wing. 1 have found that this is un extreI1lP!y
. satisfaelory way of ensuring a rpally good fit, and is, incidentally, much quicker than making the aileron
separat(~. Cluhs \vho are huilding machines ar(~ advised
to try the method out 1'01' themselves.
\Vllere the English nwlho(l of ('onstnl<'lion is adopted
(this lllethod was explaineel in the last issm~ of 'rHI, S,IlT,each db mnst have its three-ply guessets tacked
and glued on each sid(~ or the rib. For this pUI'pose it is
the gNleral practice to huild a .iig .iust deep enough to
hold one rih, so that the latter ('an be taken out and tlll'l1('d
over for thE~ completion of the other side a way from the
.iig.

I'LANE)

HaYing ohtained a stout hoard, larg(c' enough to take the
!'ih, and leaving clearance for the uprights, the fir);t step
i~ to aceurately mark out· the profile of t1w rihs. Having
dOlJ(~ thi;;, the spal' positions mnst 1w marked. "A" is the
front spar, "B" the rear spar, "C" the cleanlllce betweE'n tIlt> )'ear and aileron spars and "D" the space
wherp the aileron spa I' will come on the aileron ribs.
Hll)('ks of wood, heing exact replieas of' the spars are then
placed at "A" and" H," and a moveable block, representing the space ami the aileron spar, is cut to ;;ize and is
attadlt'd to th(~ hloek "H," whE'n aileron rihs are heing
(·onstrlleted. ,],ht~ hlo('ks "A" and" B " should )w Rcrewed
on to the board as firmly as llossihle. Care should he taken
10 se(~ that the.\' are at I'ight anglE~s to the main h031'.e!.

Tlw Continental firms ami schools IlH VP devised a
method wherehy as man~: al:i 15 ribs ('an tw huilt at onc(~
in onp .iig, in ahout a fifth of thp tinw taken by ('lJ(j old
method .
.i'iaturally a gTPUt d(~al delH.-'ndl:i on tile (:om,lrudioll of
the .iig. The thrpe sl,ettlws wld(,h are l'eproduel~(1 show
how it is built. }<;Vl'ry d(·sip;n of rib mm;t have a spedal
jig huilt 1'01' it, hut as there ar.e genemlly about 3G to 40
ribs in Pll('h maehine of the same design, it is ohviously
worth wliile spending tl)(~ time on building Sll('li a .iig.
Tlip eost is negligilJle, and the .iig can OnNI .tw huilt up of
scrap material picked up in any large wood-working shop.
The
whit'h
hPlWY
jJlacpd

first important
the jig is going
hoard, and Pyell
across the (llIse

point is tliat tlie base-board, on
to he huilt up, should he a gooel
then it may nepd to havl' hattens
to prevent it from war.ping.

After the base lJoard Ilas I)(~en prepared thp stpps shown
in the sketches should he follower!.
When the .iig is eompleted and the holts havo heen fitted for the cramping down of the top hatten, the I'i/)s
should be built up mi follows.
First, a layer of three-ply gUSSl~ts is alTanged on the
basp board, tile gussets bping laid in their COI'I'P('\ plaees;
their uppel' faces aJ'(~ then smeared with a light ('ovpring
of cold water glue. The ril) flanges and intel'llal hraeing
members are placed firmly in position inside the .iig for
one l'ib, so that the outside bloeks of the jig and the
flanges make a tight fit. Cross-br.a('ing members should
also be-securely fitted round the spa 1'S. When this has
beeu done satisfaetorily the top layer of gussets is glued
on to the rib, thus eompleting the first rib. \Vork does not
stop here, but proceeds straight on with the next rib, the
gussets for which are laid above the top layer of gussets
of the last db, followed hy the flanges and internal rih
bracing. This goes on until the requir.ed numher of ribs
has heen built, when the cl'ampingJ boanlR ar.e pll1<'ed on
top, the bolts threaded through anel the nuts tightel~ed
down, so that a fair pl:essure is placed on the whole pile
of ribs.
An impol·tant point to remember when working with
cold water glue is that a good joint depends to a large
extent on the amount of even pressure whieh it reeeived
while the glue was setting. This point applies particularly
to the rib-making method described above.
\Vhen the rihs are removed, the overlapping edges of
the three-ply gussets are most easily cleaned up by means
of a sharp knife.
It is the general practice, when making the type of rib
described, to make nil the three-ply gussets, where possible, of the same shape, as this helps when huilding up
the ribs.

The next step is to mark the positions of the interior
eros;;-bl'Heing as shown in the sketch. Having done this,
hloeks are fitted as shown, and are serewed on from the
underside as were the blocks "A" and" B" in tile first
;;tE'p. 'fhese hlo<:l<s should all he fittE'd absolutely rigid,
and at l',ight angles to the hoard. Great care must be
takt'n to ensure that these up!'ights will not hend outwllrds when the rihs ani placed in position. The dotted
lines in the rear bay represent the eross hracing for the
ailpron ribs. No bloek should he lllaced at any position
Wllf're cr.oss-bmcing meets the flanges, as this makes the
extraetion of the ribs from the .iig difficult. Holes, marked
"X," should be drilled in the base bom(] to take the bolts
fOl' tightening up the whole.

:>RD.

STEP

~~
y

y

y

y

Three boards, made out of commereial five-ply, should
be cut to the shape of the profile, and holes drilled to
eoindde with the holes in the base board. Quarter. inch
holts olIght to be used as the tightening bolts. 'l'he rear
haY hoard" U" will have to have two made, one for the
I'ui'! rib, and olle to fit when ailel'on ribs are heing made.
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CORRESPONDENCE
The Editor and Publisher accept no res!-'onsibility for the opinions of correspondents
l\lore 'rime in the Air

"A Beginner" Replies to Dr. Slater.

Sil',-I havp read with great interest your editorial in
the issue of '['HI'; SAILPL<INI'; dated Dec. 18, 1931, where
you ha VI' discussed very, fulIy the questions of sites and
competitions from the aspects of soaring, of prevalent
winds, of publicity and of finance. It may be that there is
another aspect of the subject which has an equal importance with those mentioned and tha t is simply .. More
Time in the Air."
I am onl.v expressing a personal view when I say that
I think Gliding is coming rapidly to the stage when it is
no longer a casual sport. I visited the International Competition at Balsdean and was surprised at the number
of people trying to find this somewha t inaccessible spot.
I was still more sUl'pr.ised at the short time that most
persons stopped to watdl the Hying. In fact, I was left
with the impression that the public came to learn, or be
amused, ami wpnt a way disappointed. There was so little
time spent in the air compared with that on the ground.
Tlw reply to this el·itidsm may he that no reasonable
pen:on l'an exped an~'thing more at the Ilr,esent state of
the a rt of gliding in England.
,I venture to
<Jiffer
from
this
view.
One
sa ving
factor
at the Halsdean nweting was the Hying of the
.. DAILY MAIL" two-seater machine which for long
periodiS was in the ail' for a high pen:entage of the time
that it ",aiS available. It was put into the air by towing
from a car, and was returned to its starting point again
also by car.
"That now is the objeetion to the continnous steady towing of sueh, a two-seater glider'! I know of none. The
stability of a towed glidel' can be quite satisfactory and
the mathematies has been worked out. It should be tried
at first with care, but I would remind readers of THE
SAILPLAl\B that gliders have been towed lwhind aer,oplanes
for distances up to 100 miles.
Auto-towing is independent of the weather. It ('ould be
used for the qnicker tl'llining of pilots in two-seater dualcontrol aircraft and woulcl give them an ail' sense that
has at p)'(~sent to be first gained in snatches of about 20
to 40 secolHJs duration. Ther,e are also some manreuvres
which can be undertaken during steady towing, a feature
that would intprest the paying public in the same way as
,wrohatics of aemplnnes during the intervals between competitions.
When considel'ing therefore sites and competitions I
suggest that in addition to seeking contours of the countr'y
facing pr.evalent winds, some attention might be paid to
the nen r proximity of a site, say one mile in diameter,
where continuous auto-towing could be practised, first hy
the expert to find its limitations, next uy the instructor
for the training of new pilots and later, again by the expert to ascertain whethel: thereby some modifiell form of
aerobatics cannot be developed on da~'s of low wil1(ls.
This wOlllQ lead both to the improvement of the science
of gliding ancl to the amusement of the publie who find
gliding meetings dull and who are not a wholly negligihle
fador, since they provide funds by payment of entrance
feps to the ground and thus aid the movemf'nt in which
we are all interested. .. 1'1101'1' time in the Air" seems to
me to be necessary if gliding is to becomc~ a popular. sport
in this country.-J. L. KAY1.ER,

Sir,-Doctor Slater eannot be altogether' serious; the
following facts are well-known b~' him.
In an attempt to turn such machines as a ZOGLING,
bank appears to be appreciably mor,e important than rudder. That is to say, if literally no bank is applied. applieation of the rudder has praetically no effeer whatevpr,
even at fUll Hying-speed.
If the left wing b depre~sed at full Hying speed and if
then top rudder is applied, two conflieting forees seem to
act; a turn to the right caused by ordinary !"lH!rler action,
and a turn to the left ca used by side pressure on the
exeess vertical surface aft, which pushes the nose (0 the
left into the side-slip. The nett re~ult is a glorious slither
to the left.
If, then, the machine is Ila.rtially sta.Iled! near the
grounll and the jpft wing drops, application of top r.udder
will be more futile than ever. At best it will merely
emIllHlsise the side-slip by holding up the nose.
On the other hand, application of bottom rudder will
help the side-slip pressure aft to twid the machine round,
lIsing the lower (and grounding) wing-tip as a pivot.
\Vhetlll-'I' 01: not the wind will then get under the uprah;ed
wing, and blow the whole machine to kingdom-come, depends upon the feroeity of the wind. If the wind, is so
strong, then only decent pilots will be Hying-and a
del:ent pilot is one who would avoid such a ridiculous
sit'imtion as is now being discussed.
In any case a violent twirl roun<J on landing is definitely less likely to write off an elementary machine than
a side-slip.
A, side-slip landing, as I know vel'Y well,
breal,s auto-towing undercarriages, dog-ears wing-tips,
eracks r.ibs, and splfts stl'llts.-"A HEGlNNER."

Home-l\lade Air-Speed Iudicator
Sil',-I am gratefUl to Mr. l-liseox fOl' the information
contained in the last iSiSue of THB SAILI'L,\NB but, unfortunatply, I find myself in very much the same position as
formerly.
'j"he instl'lnnents desl'r.ibeu in "Gliding' anel Sailplaning"
are not of the tube type and, seeondly, sizes, materials,
gauge of spring, de., al'e not given. Although I am the
designel' and l'onstmctol' of three gliclers r find it extremely lliftielllt to tackle thf' standard Moth type of indicator which, Ml·. Hiscox states, should be "easily eonstructed."
~ince first writing to THE SAILPLANE r have ohtainpd an
air-speeel indicatol' for my own USfl but I am sure other
readers woulel welcome an allthoritative artitle on "How
toc:onst!"lll't the standard Moth tYPf~ of inclicator" with
diagrams, dimensions and materials to 'Iw used.
A. H. KNOTT.

Tmining SaHplane Pilots
Sir.,-ln reply to "D.e.'s" letter in defence of the
ZOGLING, I hasten 10 elaim exonera tion f!'OllI any inferenee on my part trlat the 1.Ol1(lon Gliding Club is turning
ant inefficient sailplane pilots. On tlH~ contrary, all praise
to that Club's worthy instructors for turning out SUdl
profieient pilots by such (as I still maintain) an inefficient
method.
Pleas\~ note that mv critil'ism of inefficiencv was levelled at the nwthod or' tmining and not th~' resultant
trained pupil.
Proficieney may be ohtained albeit inefficipntly. "D.e."
allppa rs to be confusing eftieipney with proficiency. 'rhe
fOl'll1pr is a ratio-and in this ('a"e I (oolc i~ to be that
between the profkien\'y of the pupil trained to the amount
of efi'o!'t required in the forll! of manhall\lling and general
work on tll\~ gr.ouml.
::;;eC'OIHlb;, the fad that instl'lldion by shouting upwinrl
through a megaphone h, the order of the day, bears out
my point about tile shortness of range of the flights.
Thirdly, an ab initio pupil, with the knowledge that a
capahle instru('tor sat immediately behind him. would
never hecolup so panie-strieken as to bp sufficiently hamfistpll 1-0 endanger both their lives. Woe betide sueh an
one flying solo! Dua I instruction in a sailplane would he
no mOl'p uangerous than dual in a po,,'pr-plane where one
is really going fast l"nough to hurt oneself.
Fourthly, many 8ailplane pilots regard Hying" from the
top" as much more dangerous than skimming over the
surface of the ground and obstacles therpon at a "sa re ,;
height, and such pupils may be perfectly safe until they
see a vast emptiness beneath them.
One understands that "11'. Longmore is launching out
on dunl instruction and it will be interesting- to heal' his
eomparison. The success of dual instruction would depend upon the sailplane's definite ability to soar in anything from a light br,eeze llpwards. Without that-and so
time-in-air advantage-dunl wouid be no advance on the
presl"nt ZOGLI~G methofls.
"Then OUI' saill)lane manufadurers ean provide OUl"
Clubs with a two-seatel' of PnoFEsson-like pprformanr-e,
CnF;s1'lw-\Vllf::-;-like dimensions, and at IC\ssl':L-lil,e priee,)
r do not doubt tlHH ZOULING days will he practienlly OVf~I·.

I •. P.M.
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A " C " Pilot's Grievance

Sir,-Having heen given ;-(a) b,\' the c1uh instn)('tor~,
patipnt in~trut'tion ad libitum; (h) h,\' the duh, tile u~e of
an efficient machine;
(c) hy I'rovidpnl'e, a ~1 ead~' aud
t'heese-1i1,e wind; (d) by Herr.l1ity and/or envin)llmpnt, a
sense of opportunism; (e) b,v tlw dub oraelp, the exaet
COll1'~e and air-~peed; ] have inadver,tputly, mirlll'ulou~ly,
pr.ematurely and, to my pvpntual gripf, ~IIIlJlhlpd tlll'llllgh
Jny "C."
Al.'l'ol'dingo to Lllp tPlwt~ of gliding ptiquptlp I am now
t'ondpllllled (quite righU~') to Ipllve the' gronnd only Olll'e
in a hhu: moon, so I hal- oUIl:'r and less luck~' memllPrs may
be IpH unimpeded in their struggles 10 (,I'OSS thp of/kial
Huhicon.
Prim; to tllp fatal" C" flight, my fl~'ing-time Wll~ ahout
tpn minult's, l-~xdlltling ground hop;.:; my rpliahility and
ability are proporti()natel~' IH'gligihle, Hnl. in the all;.:pnt'p
of (-,xct~s~i\'P importunit~· and p.g()t:i~Ill, I .~-l.'t no l1lorp H~'
ing so lon_~' as Ihpre is a "H" pilot I'eady to l1~e Ilw
nlHchinp. ConvP('io;ely, if [ 11'('1'(' asked to ns(' any madJine,
1 should hI, so elllha\TaSSl~d IlV slonv looks Ilwt [ sbon.lll
unclouutedly stall amI crash. .
,
In t',elul'Il for this horrible state of affairs T am entitled
to II'pal' three birlls, volant, 011 all a"un, ,gl'ouml. in my
button-holp. Apart frolll the ('omi(' siljp or il, Ulis is 110
bettpr than the fate of the Aneienl Mariner, who, llaving
shot thle' albatross, was condll1lwd to Wl~ar the eorp~e
rounl1 his npl'l< night and day, and 10 1)(' n so('ial outcast:.
Here wp have the full curse of tlw "C." Here, also,
we have the t'pason why thl'ee-qual'ters of thp duI) 1111'111hpr~ who have struggl('d through, nOli-stop, 10 Illpil' .. C,"
suddl'nly 01' graduaily fade out of thl~ movenlPnt and return to their IlIll'esll'.ainpd sailing, efJuesll'iallism, ~kitt:ll's,
01' other form of moutons,
In a l)ptter worl<1 nil Ihp certificates wonld Iw matters
1'01' milll intNl'st ollly, and wonld not he the pntil'P I'aisond'elre of gliding, "R" pilots and "C" pilots, like tllP
lion and the lamh, wOllld lip down peaeefully logpthe~r"
wonld ignore the surplus hiI'd (\'olanl), anl1 would share
and share alil<e in whatever hlundlps and in whatl~ver
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maehines that were going,
The results of the present inflatrd status of ticket-hunting are;(a) Cluh members are frozen out ,just at a time when
tlwy are becoming soundly inter,ested in soaring flight;
(b) Apart from the oceasional performances of the
handful of skilled dub aristocrats, tlle average standard of club-flying is kept down to "B" level;
(c) The Clubs have to rely upon a stream of newcomers
sufficien t to replaee those nwmhel's who fade a way
after going thr,ough the official mill.
The remedy is not private owner~hip. The remedy lies
solely in the deflation in the importance of these wretcht',d
eeIiificates.
Private o\-vneJ'ship cun be all excellent thing if lI1a<1esemi-publi(-; but normally it is altogether cramlwd hy
lal'!< of hangar-at'commodation, hy the lIepd 1'01' so lI1ueh
assistance ill handling and launching, and by the fad that
elUh-WOl:k must not be ob~tructrd hy the machines and
machinations of individual aeronautieal fanatics.
Hl'iefly, sir, if you take up gliding under exi~ting drcumstanees, retain your friends and your normal share of
till:-' laullches, without embarrassment, by carrying a stop\-Vat<-h and by r,etul'l1ing to earth punctually at 4 minutes
59 sPl:onds,-" C" PILOT.

TWO

QUESTIONS

FOR

CLUBS

I.-Do you send YOUI' Club ;-\ews regu1arly to
~,\tLt'LANE

THE

?

2.-Is evel'S Member of your Cluh a subscribel'
to THE SAILPLANI,: '!
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On August 24th, the 'Tern' set up an official British Distance Record of 8.3 miles,
flown by Hen Magersuppe.

cr.

~

On September 27th the 'Tern' set up an official British altitude Record of 780
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::~c::::rta:tt~n:h:o~~:~:.O::nb:h~:~; :~:;:;'contest

feet
at the International
Gliding meeting in 3 minutes 36 seconds with a crew of five men. No previous
practice had been made for this event.

BUY

BRITISH,
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BE
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Price £248. ex-Works
AIRSPEED LIMITED, PICCADILLY,
YORK.
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FROM HERE and THERE
THOSE

POWER WIRES

The sight of high-tension wires within PRUFLING (listance is familiar to more than one gliding club, but so far
no one seems to covet the hono\ll' of being the first to trs
conclusions with them, least of all those who assert that
anyone who did so could come to no harm. Hatller than
put the matter to the test, a pilot at the recent Elmira
meeting chose the lesser evil of zooming up so violently
as to break off one of his wings.
The question has now been put to the proof, and Sidney
Carlson, aged 14, of Sea Cliff, N.Y., has lived to tell the
tale. Sidney borrowed a friend's primary and stalled it
into a mixed assortment of telephone wires and powercables. The photograph published in "Popular Science"
shows him clasping the skid in fond embrace, while the
machine dangles from its left aileron, round which the
wires have caught. His rescuers, however., remained unconvinced, for they waited half an hour for the" juice"
to be cut off before they went up after him witll a ladder.

*
POLES

*
ASUNDER

From the same journal comes the latest in fool-proof
teaching devices. It is a light aeroplane suspended from
a cable 1,000 ft. long stretehed between two 50 ft. masts.
A second eable pr.events it crashing into the pole at either
pnd. A photograph shows the maehine doing a lap, well
away on its journey from pole to pole.
Why not adapt the schenw for gliding'? AI] that is
neeessary is to lower the cable at one end and then, before the glider has got ther.e, haul it up the mast again
ami let down the opposite end (higil tension cables should
not be used, even if available 1), vVith the apparatus in
full swing (literally), any ehilfl eoulLl do its stuff; nor
need its anxious parents turn a hail' as they wateh their.
fledgling's efforts to "find its wings." Sir Gilhert Walker's theory, that we might fly as well as the birds if we
only began young enough, could then be put to the proof
a t last.

NEWS

FLIES

BACIHVARDS

The pilot who, as reported in THE SAILPLANE, kited up
his glider on a eable without outside assistanee, will have
to look to his laurels, for Wolf Hit·.ch, at Gl'Unau, has gone
one better and dispensed with even the eable. On Nov. 7
last, with the wind blowin~ hetween 36 and 45 m.p.h.
(gale foree), he zoomed up his D-STANAVO from a standing stal't, entil'ely without help. He then rose 300 ft. and
proceeded to fly baekwards fo\' about 200 yard's, after
which he gave ehase to his rapidly receding star,tingpoint and got back within 10 yards of it, coming down
vertieally without a landing run, in the best Autogiro
mannel'. A large gathel'ing of newly-arrived pupils was
duly impressed.
l<'LIJGSPORT, in reporting the ineident, points out that
this style of take-off has been done many times before,
even on pr.imary machines; Hirth himself did it on a
HARTH-M'ESSERSCHMITT glider in 1922.
it is not, of
course, unknown for a glider to perform the feat without
the assistance of a pilot at all.-A.E.S.

FROM THE CLUBS

(Club News 'DiU alwII!ls be welcome, but owing to the limitell
space available, contributions sholt/.(Z be co'nfinell to items of Ol<t.• tanding ;·nterest 01/(1 ·i·rmlevant matter 8hollld be e:vcllt,led. News
items sholtlr/ reach the Bditor not later than thc first post ou the
Jlonday pl'eeer/iuil the date of publicatioll.)

PORTSllIOUTH AND SOUTHSEA GLIDING CLUB.
Having been through good times and bad, the Club is
now in the enviable position of being erowded with safe
ami efficient pilots. We feel, thel',efol'€', tha t we should
spare a hand from the Hepair and Constr,uction Department to take up the pen in lieu of the glue hrush.
Sunday, Nov. 29.
In ol'der to encourage the reading of THE SAILPLAl'E,
one of our members offered to give a prize of a year's
subscription to the paper for, the adjudged best flight of
the day. Thi" was won by R. E. Clear, the .. baby" of
the Club (who l'ecently obtained his "A" Certificate) with
two very good steady flights of 25 secs. eaeh. Wind-nil.
Total launches, 12. Another good flight was also made by
Alien,
Sunday, Dec. 6.
In spite of a favourable foreeast, the wind refused to
play, and blew due East so nothing startling occuned.
Nevertheless, good flights were accomplished by G. Lympany and Cooper. An attempt on a 45 failed by 2 secs.
The chief topic of conversation was the RA.C. IX about
whit'h we cannot find out too mueh, or shall we say
enough. Wind-nil to light, East. Total launches, 12.
PRIVATELY OWNED SAILPLANES.
I'l'ovided that it does not entail any liability and that
normal club activity is not interfered with, the Portsmouth and Southsea Gliding Club wish to extell(l an invitation to pl'ivate owners who would like to try their site on
}'ortsdown Hill any Sunday afternoon. It is a very excellent site, He IT. Kronfeld having remainefl up at will fOl'
OWl' Lt hours on his visit to Portsmouth last year.
There is always a crowd of speetators on the Hill in
the afternoon, from whom willing launching teams can be
I'ecruited. Also, there are usually thl'ee or, fO\ll' membel's
on the site from I p.m. to 2 p.m. who would willingly help
to assemhle and t'ig a machine. Choose a day with a
Southerly wind, ami if possible warn Oil\' !VIr. R. Yates,
.. Falkland," Sandfol'd, Bordon, Hants, who is L1ealing with
lhis \Ua tter.

SOUTHERN
HIRTH

II

COUNTIES

SOARING

CLUB.

SUl1(lay, Df'c. 20, 19:~ l.
What ought to have been a real "bumper." day
developed into something of a fiasco.
It was decided to send off lwo ab initios to tt'y for
their "C's." The first one got too far out on his turn
aftel' la unehing, overshot on his way baek. got eleal'
again, but then didn't go far enough up the ridge before
tUl'ning, so when he al'rlved baek at the home end with
too much air-speed and not enough height, he (Ieeided that
discretion was the better part of valour, ancl retil'ed into
the bottom.
The second made his first leg satisfaetorily, hut on his
way ~oaek got too much over the crest of the hill, was
eaught in the" burble" and hit the deek sideways, with
Jisastrous r.esults, The machine heing beyond immediate
repail' with the reSOUl'ees at our disposal, we put it away,
and set to wOl'k on the J'IWFLING, which has heen unused for some time owing to failul'e of the rubber blocks

A. p,

PATENTS.

THURSTON & CO., Patents, Trade Marks and
designs.-Bank Chambers, 329, High Holborn, W.C.I.
Holborn 2542,
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on the skid. Hepairs were effected and the machine as. sembled. We had just got the wing on when a black kitten emerged from one of them. On further investigation
we found three more. Do what we would, nothing would
shift them and eventually the machine was dismantled
and put away with the Idttens still in situ.
'Vhile this was in progl'ess, the B.A.C. team anivecl,
after many wayside troubles, and set to work to rig the
VII, which had been advertised locally as going to perform anotllet~ loop. Considering the weather, there was a
distinctly good turn-out of spectators and the Club's effort
with the kittens provided no small amount of ·amusement.
The RA.C. VII was now reacly ancl Longmore took off,
hut the towing cable broke, and he had to land straight
away. The seeond attempt was better, everybody declaring they had never sepn a cleaner or "tightet:" loop
by anyone or anything. This time he was easily able to
land on the top. His flight was timed, from the dropping
of the cable to landing at 41 seconds !-G.A.L.
LONDON

GLIDING

CLUB.
Dec. 20, 1931.

The day was cold, muddy and misty; also there was a
flat calm.
Hand-launched ground hops were given, many members
being introduced to machines which they had never flown
before.
ZOGLING, DAGLING, PRUFLING and PROFESSOR
were used. Several new members made a star,t. Just
before cIa rk the DAGLING was taken up to the top of the
hill and" Miss Chmchill ohtained her "A" with a steady
straight flight of 35 secs., and a neat landing up-hill.
Dec. 26, 1931.
'Vind conditions were excellent, but possibly owing to
"that Boxing Day feeling" thet'e was ratheli a poor attendanee. The PROFESSOR was soared by Symmons, Morland and Needham and the KASSEL 2u by Dent and Buxton. In attempting his "C," Grice tried to hold up the
PRUFLING after he had lost the rising cmrent with the
result that he landed on the bill side and broke two struts.
Dec. 27, 1931.
The wind was, if anything more perfect than on Satur,day. Buxton led off by sailing the KASSEL 20, but in landing on the top of the hill, damaged a leading edge against
a thorn bush; a temporary repair was quickly made. Dr.
Hall, of Watford, did a nice qualifying flight of 56 secs.
in the DAGLING, and this he followed later in the day by
a "B" flight of 15} minutes in the KASSI,L, with a voluntary landing on the top (He may be taking his" C" any
day now!). The PROFESSOR was soared by Symmons and
Morlancl. The latter damaged a skid in landing across
wind to a void some eatJh works. After a temporary repair, Buxton took it off and after wandering around in
his well-known manner landed it at the hangar door at
dusk. Miss Nicol made two flights in the KASSEL, and
finally Dent took it off in a truly hair-raising manner,
made a perfectly good flight and damaged the. maehine by
landing across winel. Meanwhile, Dr. Slater ("B") and
Hedges ("B") each made flights of ovet~a minute in the
DAOLINC, and :Miss Churehill ("A") went off with it, lost
her hat, forgot how to turn and landed many fields away
after a flight of one minute. In attempting to fly the
nAGr~T~G back to the Club ground, Smith roosted in a
hedge so it was carried bae\;: by hancl.-D.M.

ROYAL AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY
MEETING OF THE YEOVIL BRANt;H
On Dec. 10 some 45 Members of the ahove Sotiety listeneel with interest to a lecture given by Mr. AshwellCooke, Chairman of the London Gliding Club, on the
"Gliding Movement in England and Germany."
Mol'. Ashwell-Cooke had recently visited the Wasserkuppe anel was therefore able to describe from first-hanel
knowledge the 1931 competitions.
He also showed interesting slieles of the different
machines taking part, and touched upon the differences
between the organisations in Gt'rrnany and in Englanel,
expressing the opinion that we ought to have a similar
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OFFICIAL NOTICES
DIARY OF FORTHCOl\IING EVENTS.
Jan. 18, at 6.30 IJ.lII,-Coundl Meeting, British
Gliding Association.
Monday, Ft:b. 22.-Annual General Meeting, British
Gliding Association.
l\londa~',

THE

IMPERIAL

COLLl<.:GJ;;

GLIDING

CLUB.

The following Lectures will be held jointly with The
British Gliding Association, in Room 15, The City and
Guilds (Eng.) College, Exhibition Hoad, South Kensington, at G o'clock. Visitors will be welcome.
Thnrsday, ,Jan. 28.-)Vlr. C. H. Barnes, "Indoor Flying
lVlo(Jels." Chairman-Professor F. T. Hill. (.Joint Lectlll'fJ with 'l'.M.A.C.).
W~esday, Feb. 10.-Mr. 1<'. Entwistle, B.Sc., "Some
Aspects of Meteor,ology in Helation to Gliding and Soaring
Flight." Chairman-Col. H. T. Tizarel, C.R (Joint Lecture with City and Guilds Engineering Soc.).
Monda,y, Feb. 29.-Ml'. C. H. Jackson, "Flying Boats
on Commercial Air Routes." Chairman-Capt. G. T. H.
Hill.

EXTRACTS FROM PROt.;.l£EDINGS OF COUNCIL
MEETING OF THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION, HELD ON DECEMBER 21, 1931.
Present :-]~. C. Gordon Tt1ng-iallc] (in the Chair), P. Artorjan,
J. R. A~hwen-Cooke, L(~e Ro.v L. Hrown. n. r'~. Cu]ver, 11' . l~nt
wistle, R. L. Ho\\'al'd-lt'landet'~, A. I". Houlberg, L. O. Kekwick,
C, H, Latimcr Nce<lham, G. R Paling', A. N, Strat.toll, H. Ward.
S. WIIlUbol'lIc (HOll, Tre""lll'el') llnel the SllCI'etal'Y.

Technical Committee's Recommendations. The recommendations regal',cling [lower Jaunehing w(>te approved.
Constitution of the B.G.A. The proposed Itules of the
Association and also the Rules for Clubs were referred
ba('\;: to the Hull'S Committee for fmther consideration
and for submission to the Hegistrar before being ht,ought
before the Council for ratification.
Finance. The Balsdean aceounts were approved and
the Sec'l'etaryinslruf'led (0 pay mOllPY due to Cluhs subjeet to any c1ebt!:; clue (0 the Association being de(lucted
there£rom.
Glider Pilots' Certificates, Pending further consideration of the minimum age of eandidates qualifying for
Glillel' Pilots' Certifieales it was dpcicled to ask the lloyal
Aero' Club to gmnt Certificates to persons over 14 years
of age,
It was decided that, on and after Jan. I, 1932, Official
Observers shall send a copy of their r,eports on successful
qualifying flights for Glicler Pilots' Certificates to the
Secretary of the B.G,A. within eight elays of the date of
such f1igh ts.

l\lembershilJ of the B.G.A. Mrs. F. C. Shelmerdine and
Mr. F. TyuTlns were electecJ.

centrnlispcJ ,whool of Glicling in this ('Olllll.ry where lUemIlPl'S or I ilp various Clubs ('oulcJ meet, at least ou('f~ a year,
1'01' ('OlIC'elllnllpf\ fiying, find where Ihose. who have time
at tllPir disposal ('oulf\ spend lhe neeessary time forstmlyin,g; MOlorlpss Flight·. hoth from the Actuul flying and the
eonstl',u('tiona[ and lheoretkal points of view.
At the conclusion of the 1e.el"Ul'e a film was shown dealing with the German compditions of 1930-1931 and, in
addition, a further film (which hacl been borrowe.d for the
oecasion) dealing with "Glicling Aetivities in Ameriea."
This latter film was kindly lent by P.D.C, Ltd., 12 Great
:1\'ewport Street, W.C.2., anel any Clubs interested would
be well advised to get in touch with the owners with a
view to showing it in connection with any other films or
lectures which they may be arranging.-V. S. GAUNT.
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